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Check your English!Check your English! 
1 Read the information about Egypt and answer the questions

1 What did many people do when they visited Egypt last year?
 

2 What did they want to learn about?
 

3 Is there a bigger city in Egypt than Cairo?
  

4 What can you see in Cairo?
 

5 What can you see in Alexandria?
 

6 Why should people have sunglasses and sun cream when they visit Egypt?
 

2 Choose the correct answer from a, b or c
1 Mona always ……….. her mother in the kitchen.

 a helps     b help      c helping

2 How many brothers and sisters ………. you got?

 a have     b do      c has

3 Next week, Leila’s older sister ……….. to cook a special lunch for her family.

 a will      b is going    c going

4 ………… there any sugar to make a cake?

 a Are      b Is      c Have

Egypt is a beautiful country. Last year, 

hundreds of people visited Egypt on holiday. 

Many people went on a boat on the river 

and visited the desert and they all tasted our 

delicious food! They also wanted to learn 

about  how Egyptian people lived in the past. 

Many people visit Cairo. This is the biggest 

city in Egypt. It is next to the Nile, the 

longest river in the world! There is a lot to 

see in Cairo. There are museums, beautiful 

mosques and big markets. You can also visit 

Alexandria. This city is next to the sea and 

has a very big library. Egypt has got many 

good beaches, too. 

The weather is usually warm in Egypt. It 

never rains in summer in Aswan and it is 

always sunny. People should have sunglasses 

and sun cream when they visit Egypt in the 

summer! 

They went on a boat on the river and visited the desert, and they all tasted our nice food.

They wanted to learn about how people lived in the past.

No, it is the biggest.

You can see the Nile, museums, beautiful mosques and big markets.

You can see the sea and a big library.

Because it is usually sunny and hot in the summer.
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 5	 Ahmed	……….		his	finger	when	he	played	volleyball	last	week.

 a breaks      b broke      c break

 6 Hala …………. well yesterday.

 a didn’t feel     b didn’t felt     c not feel

 7	 It	usually	………….	Tarek	five	minutes	to	eat	breakfast.

 a take       b taking      c takes

 8 At eight o’clock yesterday morning, Hala ………. her mother in the kitchen.

 a is helping     b helping     c was helping

 9 Fareeda wants ……………. a dentist.

 a being      b to be      c be

10 We must ………..  at school on time.

 a arrive      b to arrive     c arriving

11 What time do you ……….. in the morning?

 a get       b get to      c get up

12 A doctor helps people who are ………

 a sick.      b sleeping.     c singing   

13 It’s hot today. Let’s go to the ……… .

 a swimming pool   b swimming     c swim pool

14 You look sad. What’s the …………..

 a medicine     b morning?     c matter?

15 The school is ………….. to the hotel.

 a behind      b next      c  opposite

16 Mona often …………. her younger sisters.

 a looks after     b look for     c looks

17 Nevine is going to the ……….. because she needs some new books.

 a hospital      b lighthouse    c library

18 You should eat vegetables because they are ……….

 a well done     b highest     c healthy

19 Look and listen when you ………. the road.

 a run       b cross      c cut

20 Your father’s mother and father are your …………

 a grandparents    b uncles      c parents

3 Write a paragraph about yourself. Mention your name, age, 
school, hobbies, and any other information. 

 
 
 
 
 

Students’ own answers


